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No. 3033. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND NORWAY RELATING TO AIR TRANS-
PORT SERVICES. WASHINGTON, 6 AUGUST 1954

I

TheSecretaryof Stateto the NorwegianAmbassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, WASHINGTON

August6, 1954

Excellency:

I have the honor to refer to discussionsand correspondencethat have
recently taken place relating to the establishmentof an air route between
Scandinaviaandthe United Statesby way of Greenland. The United States
suggeststhatsucha routebe establishedin accordancewith the following terms
andconditions:

An airline or airlines designatedby the Governmentof Norway may
operate on a route from Norway, Sweden,and Denmark via Greenlandto
Los Angelesin both directions.

An airline or airlines designatedby the Governmentof the UnitedStates
mayoperateon a routefrom the UnitedStatesvia Greenlandto Osloandbeyond
in both directions.

Operationsby an airline or airlines designatedby the Governmentof
Norway shallbe limited to an experimentalperiodof threeyearsfrom the date
on which a foreign air carrier permit shallbe issuedby the United Statesaero-
nautical authorities to such airline. If operating experienceduring the
experimentalperiod warrantsmaking theseroutespermanent,the bilateral air
transport agreementbetweenthe United Statesand Norway, effected by an
exchangeof notessignedat Washingtonon October6, 1945,2shall be amended
to providefor such routes. In this connection,the United Stateswill be pre-
pared to makearrangementswith the Governmentof Norway at the end of
two yearsof operationon the experimentalrouteto review theoperatingexpe-
rience for the purposeof determining whether the route should be made

1 Came into force on 6 August 1954 by the exchangeof the said notes.
2 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 122, p. 319.
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permanent. If the agreementis amendedat the endof threeyearsto provide
for permanentroutesas specified,the UnitedStateswill wish alsoto amendthe
routenow containedin paragraphB of the Annexto theAgreementby deleting
Chicago.

The Air TransportAgreementbetweenthe United States and Norway
effectedby an exchangeof notessignedat Washingtonon October6, 1945, as
amendedeffectiveAugust6, 1954,1 shallapplyto the airlinesandtheir operations
on the routes.

If the routesdescribedaboveandthe termsandconditionsspecifiedarein
accordancewith the understandingof the Governmentof Norway, this Gov..
ernmentwill bepleasedto considerthis noteandthereply of the Government
of Norway asconstitutinganagreementeffectivefrom the dateof theNorwegian
Government’sreply of acceptance.

Accept,Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

For the Secretaryof State:
ThorstenV. KALIJARVI

His ExcellencyWilhelm Munthe de Morgenstierne
Ambassadorof Norway

II

TheNorwegianAmbassadorto the Secretaryof State

NORWEGIAN EMBASSY

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Washington,D. C., August 6, 1954

Excellency:

I havethehonorto acknowledgethereceiptof your noteof August6, 1954,

whichreadsas follows:

[Seenote.1)

Voir p. 269 de cc volume.
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Acting upon instructionsfrom my GovernmentI havethe honorto inform
you that the terms and conditionsspecified above are in accordancewith the
understandingof the Governmentof Norway and that my Governmentwill
consideryour notetogetherwith this reply asconstitutingan agreementbetween
our two Governmentseffective from today’sdate.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Wilhelm MORGENSTIERNE

His ExcellencyJohnFoster Dulles
Secretaryof State

No. 242

TheNorwegianEmbassyto theDepartmentof State

NORWEGIAN EMBASSY

WASHINGTON, D. C.

AIDE-M~MOIRE

The Governmentof Norway understandsthat the experimentalperiod of three
years,referredto in theexchangeof notes,datedAugust6, 1954betweentheAmbassador
of NorwayandtheSecretaryof State,relatingtotheestablishmentof anair routebetween
Norway and the United Statesby way of Greenland,applies to an airline or airlines
designatedby the Governmentof the United Statesas well as to an airline or airlines
designatedby theNorwegianGovernmentto operatethe air route involved, the experi-
mentalperiod to run concurrentlyfor anysuchNorwegianand UnitedStatesairline or
airlines. In view of rightsalreadygrantedto the United Statesin the Air Transport
Agreementeffectedby anexchangeof notessignedat Washingtonon October 6, 1945,
effective October15, 1945, the expiration of the experimentalperiod as appliedto an
airline or airlines of the United Stateswill not result in the expiration of any of the
traffic rights grantedin that agreement.

Furthermore,it is the understandingof the Governmentof Norway that the Gov-
ernmentof theUnited Statesis agreeableto the designatedNorwegianairlineor airlines
carryingsocalledthird and fourth freedomtraffic Oslo-Edmontonandvice versa,if and
whenthe CanadianGovernment’sconsentmay be obtained.

Washington,D. C. August6, 1954
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